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. ;id" uf "G"* the glass, quite free frgm ll cove5d that the. lmyonii di9.disolri

" " 
"ff !rg""r", matter, ever.llprecautionbeing ll nortionof theactinizbdoxitle; itbecaur,

_ ---*. These plareswere expqsed to full .""- [l silver. in solution' 
. The dilute nitric 

ar

,shine for, periods varying f."; 
-;;;-i" 

ll ,1." dissolved off some oxide frop 
1

' twenty-fout hours, oo.'huif tf ;t;;;iog l] ulut*' as was shown by its becgyinqmi!

covered t"itt 
-uo 

opahe:body' il'; b'o*i ll 9n 
ttre addition of muriatic acid' 0orl

oxide of silver (protoxide) was gradu-lly ll 
inq.some potash tothe ammonia' andfi1

;;;;*d, .o ,rr"i after half u" fro"'t t"- ll poting the ammonia by heat' a' blacks

posure, the exposed part was a much deepe-r ll :lt:ft"'ivas 
formed' 'Tbe precipitateft

brown than that rvhich had been "o"""tl' ]l 
nitric aciJ was dark' brown' The geut

This darkening.process \1ras continued ""til ll 
chat'acters of this ollde"were the samt

aperfect blaclrzrvas prcduced, nitt' *t.'itrn if :h":: 
of the suboxide of silvet exrni:

by the prolongcd action of sunshine, & very 
lI 

o'^* Wohler' -/
d resi*rt uUt" rvli,"rring of the oxiCe takcs ll S' After having remoYed as muth

plade, and proceccls slorvly'untii it is of a ll lossiUte from the glass plate by solurio

very firr" olive color.. ll animonia, there 
.was 

still a f,lm upon

5. on itnrnersing one of these platet'" lI 
surface of the glass' rvhich' upon dr1

s*ong am,ronia, "tt 
,fr" oxide lv'ic' hacl il n"tu,rr. nearly black, appearing of a

been liept from tLe solar actioil t' tt' (]'t- ll 
c'liIc-grecn color lvhen'lootied 

"]rrough

solvctl off, rvhereas tlic exp'-rtJ f"" dia il 
*at ,ow ascertai*ed that this film

not appear to be actetl cu. e",,i'i''pr"", ll 
ductctl an elcctric cutrcnt' atrd onpou

' immersctl in a solutioir or ,',"""q:i'op' 'i il utt,. thc platcs .itric acid' diluted vit

nitric acid in 300 clrops o1'rvatcr, ir"-= o.t.,..l i .,tual cluatrtifv of r-atcr, 1he filt,s *'ete

'on in precisely tlie sa,mc r,,"t'nt'', tit '.itl" 
I s"lvcd off *'i15 thc formation of .iuic

being eoti."l1' re'ntovcd ft'c'nt tLc url('x- ll 1t'tttie-s'

posed porlion of tlic q-lass plrte,,titr" ii* 'i , 
o These rcsults p'oYe to us thattlt

changerl or actit,ized ,art, ",'l.,;";";'-;'; 
;:: i liucnce of thc chemical rays (actinisn

main untouclie4. I.'ro,r ,tri.'lu"- ,ri,ai,' ] rl," p,.otuxrde of silvcr, couverts it it

consequentlv infer that the oxi,le of silver il sLrl"'xidc antl into metal' I ltavenot

had b""ri i.,lr.ed to 15e rnetallic sr.ate. ii ,lrt" l-lt' the lotrgest cxposurc to suns

' 
Moclerrrclv strong nitric ".,4,"'Ji*i;;;; ,1 

to rcdncc all the suboxide to the sta

the rvhole lrom thc glas-*,."",,,..1 t"t"tltlt il 
mctal' unle-'s organic t:ol:tt \\:a:II:s

this in every .,,r^1, p,lb"bl". ll ,n. Purc protoxidc of silvcr bcingq

6. l\'Ietalic silver; in'howcvcr fiuc a statc ll rvlrilst moist upon paper, by Iu.eal$

of division i, -uy lre, cofi,lucts elcctlicitv ; !l carnel-haiL pencil, and 
_carcfully 

t

cr-rnsecluently it was expt'ctt'ti that t'n. ii nn.=.s in the' course of a fclv houls't

- changeil oxide would couduct ,tr" ".r..".r, ii .r" shines strongly, into a. perfect,I

of a - voltaic batterl'' Cne of thc glass ll tl'" "hole 
of which rlissolvcs off ir

plates covqrerl rvith oxitle was madc-pr., ll monia. )he salt. precipitatcd bypt

.of the circuit, betrveen a Binglc p,',i, ,rr.l o ll tfr" "nrrr{ooi" 
being tlissipated 

^ 

by

galvanometer of great delicacy, lrut not th. ll Sov", upon reduction, the exact forflr

slightestindication.qfanycondu.ti,gi|fuot.t".,"oxide(Ag2o).
,power could. be'detected. 

-- " 
ll 11. Bv continuing tlie cxposuLe of

one was gtacerl in ammonir,';";;;;iir.. lI nio iir.otuld nothing, and r]iluted

in verftilute nitric acid. I, *""-""* il- tl o"la't r* equally inactive. In modo


